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Brest-Litovsk Falls to Bolsheviki Hordes
PLACED 6LA1 FOR 

BALNORALFIRE 
INTANCOUfER

“ iT

Vancouver. Anc. S.— ReapooRlbll- 
Itjr lor (lie failure of the Balmoral 
Aparimenti to meet the reguiremeota 
of the city by-law and fire 
Ion leKlaiation at the time of 
flairatlon on June JOth when five 
paraon were killed waa placed with 
the civic fire and bulldlo( dap; 
uenta by Justice Morrison who 
vestigatad causes In his report 
the city council. He blames chief 
Carlisle for not Issuing specific In- 
sirucllons to fire wardens of their 
dultes and building inspector for not 
seeing the neceiaary structural de- 

flre doors properly attended

PRiCES BEGIN 
TOFALUNTBE 

UNITED STATES

MORE PREFERENCE 
to COLONIES IN 

TIE WEST INDIES
Ottawa. Aug. 3.— Terms of the 

rade agreement made between Can
ada and the West Inaies at June 
conference In Ottawa will be made 
public tomorrow. The agreement 

es further than preferential tariff 
treenieni In force for last eight 

years. It Includes In mutual prefer-
ZZ of«r tisb Colonies In the West Indies, 
it increases tiie mutual tariff 
ence from the present 20 per 
- understood n» high as 60 per cent

is aUo“a*E °emrs“in 
pioducts

ARNlSnCEHAS 
BEEN DELAYED

H*>vle« Ifemands Poll

has lM>en given. A further agreii- 
t for increased 

transport and cable communlei

coming down and If a satisfactory 
solution can be found for the vexa
tious fuel problem, the United States 
will soon begin to find Itself on solid 
grounds once more, headed In 
finUe direction.

Wheat, cotton, dressed pork, cloth
ing. men’s shoes, and other necas- 
stlles have hit the toboggan 
more or less celerity, and the high 
cast of living U beginning to show 
the affect.

Cash wheat showed the most spec- 
lacnUr drop of all commodities. It 
went off ES cents during last week, 
losing II to IS cents Saturday alone. 
Plonr. staging a -sympathetic strike 
diopped SO cents a barrel, which waa 
a reduction of tl.SI a barrel within 
a week. Oats, rye and other small 
grains also showed signs of collapse 
following the action of cash wheat

nrenea pork at the week-end was 
M 02 and one-haif per 100 pounds 
cheaper than It waa a week before. 
Short ribs iiunbied 12 and one-half 
OMIs la the same period. Poutoes 
that were .selling at tl a bushel two 
jnoks ago are now plentiful at 11 and

Sugar, lor which one had to beg ti 
Oriyilege of buying a half pound

SM cents « pound. Is now pitni 
f»l at II and a fraction, and son
•.•eras are 
• premlem.

Another sanisilonal a id 
«*op waa shown In cotton.
?• V*JiE.** *»’Ufdays trad-

rLiT 'oreehodowi cheaper
whh. good, but If the drop continues
LI. «»«nclalJ«cUoa throughout thu Southern

the> '* »■>»“'«'« »fcrops must meet loica

"HOK^^TOrK ClAiSI* DOW.V _
^ re-srranglng the en-
a ‘"^•'•'••‘ory to launching
In^E.^i* ('‘brilng Thurwlay morn- 

« clock 1. Thin win prove 
J^l money .aver for all who wear

BIJOU
TODAY

The rooEl exciting, tense. 
Mrve-ripping battle ever

“girl of 
the SEA”

JaekDerapiey
»■ “DAREDEVIL JACK- 

A IliiliM DoOir PaiW SmmI

FOX NEWS

*JEFF aUTOOHS

CODRTMARTETO 
TAIETffiPLACEOF 

CROWN TRIBUNALS
Umdon. Aug. 3 - The duties 

crown tribunals In Ireland will 
taken over by rourtmartlal even 
the extent of settling civil disputes. 
Infliction of fines and binding of ac- 
cus^ peiwon. over to keep the peace 

>r terms of the new Irish bill 
h waa made pabllc this morning.

LOCAL HRM HAS A
hne dispuy window

s doubt the r

the city for the display of confection 
ery Is the one recently Installed by 
Contractors Kufos and Kreer, for 
Hlndaiaiwh Brothers, proprietors of 
the Oasis Confectionery, at an ex
penditure of several hundred dollars. 
The floor of ih» window is of hard
wood trimmed with!maple, the hack 
gronnd ronaletlng of iMuled Uchi 
glass encased in maple, two beaull- 

chandellers completing the over 
head decorations that give the 
whole a splendid appearance. The 
principal
marsh Brothera

them to display
phenaon's famous .............. .. ...

Chocolates, of which the Oasis 
has the exclusive local agency.

lo make such 
was to enable 

a advantage Ste- 
Home Made Vic

Ixindon. Aug. 3— Negotlgtlona for 
I armistice between Poland and So

viet Russia have been delayed, ac 
^rdlng to a wireless dispatch from 
Moscow. It says the Polish delega
tion left BaranoTitchl for Warsaw 
Monday to present lo its government 
the Soviet demand that Polish dele
gates be given mandates for signing 
not only an armistice agreement but 
also a protocol setting forth the fun
damental condlttona of peace.

CIIIBIIAUK CLUB Micv.^x
niWT asxl-al Pit xir

The .Nanaimo Cribbage Club held 
their first annual picnic Sunday.

Heml. leaving 
.4t 7 J,. Hi care of Captain

Harry deid and bis comfortable 
launch, and returning at ».30 p.m., 
■ ' lay of real old sport.

of the atunu pulled o 
the picnic grounds were:

100 and 2E0 yard races, wo 
T. Banka.

50 yard dash, won by B. Dorherty.
hhot putting. 1st B. Docherty; 2, 

O. Bertram.
Swimming com^tltlon.

Gordon; 2nd. B. Docherty.
J. O-Dell and T. Ewing ra 

heat In the aleepii

K.AIIIEK8 TAKE MAIL.

Ihiblln, .lug. a— A mall train 
running between Xoale nnd 
Athlone waa slopped by nOdem 
Monday night nnd nil mail mat
ter and pnrceU carried off.

MET GETS BUSY 
IN Ti OCCUPIED 

PARTS OF POLAND
London. Aug. 3— A provisional 

-Soviet has been formed in parts of 
Paland that have been occupied by 
Soviet troops, according to a wire
less message received here from Mos 
ow today.

COUNCIL CONSIDERS 
WATER PROBLEM

WIU Await Ball Report of Kerewt 
Kxpendltore Before M.fciop Trip 
t>ver Honth Fork. pUTlSe

proceedings of the Connell meeting 
last night, the old problem of the 
South Forks supply being the aub-

-------------------- - up until the mul
ligan contest took place. T. Banks 
won this contest wliht Andy Smith 
-’ose second.

G. Bertram and T. Banka were 
"sally the two best cribbage players

I the grounds.
Some excitement waa caus^ when 

T. Gordon got lost In the woods, but 
after a posse waa organized and had 
searched for some time he wi 
covered peacefully sleeping 
shady apot all alone.

On the way home the club found 
three people who had been left on 
one of the Islands and saved them 
from spending the night 
wilds.

At HTRAUAX ROMAX
f lTHtHJt H MIV.tl.TY 

Brisbane. Aimralla, Anc Mon- 
slgnor Callaner Apovollc Delegate 
to Australia, and Archbishop Duhl 
of Queensland, visited 'h - Prince - . 
Wales last weel- and r,iimaily pre- 
Mfted the homage and devotion lo 
•he throne of the whole t.'om.in fath- 

jiuniunUy of An iralia

MINISTER WAS LOST
ON KASLO MOUNTAIN

Former Xanaimo Pastor Found 
r-mnpbril C reek by Rescue Party 
la Suite of Pruetratton. '

Nelaon. Aug. 3— After being lost 
night and a day on the summit of 

Kaalo Mountain, the night inriuding 
the worst thnnderstnrm of the aea- 
BOD. Rer. Robert Hughes, Methodist 
pastor at Kaalo, waa found by search 
parties Friday night on Campbell 
Creek In a state of proslratIm\. ac
cording to word brought down from 
Kaalo. The mlnUler had gon 
mountain climbing with fifty boys 
and girla. and remaining behind with 
Bome weaker one. Uter inaisled 
completing the trip to the anmmlt by 
■ Imnelf after the mala party 
come down.

recovered under the mlnlstra- 
Uon. of the rescue party.

NMINION
TODAY

Presents

CHARLES
RAY

*Faris fifeei’ 
PEARL WHITE
*THE BLACK SECRET 

EMU.
SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

MAY MEAN FRENCH 
REPRESENTATION IN THE 

dominion CABINET
Ottawa, Aug. 3— The appeal mads 

by the Prime Minister In his address 
at Portage I.a Prairie yesterdi 
amus*>d concidersble lommenl 
Iltical circles. In particular. Inter
est is attached to his plea for a bet
ter understanding between English 
Cansdlans and French Canadians. 
Does the plea. It Is asked, prea 
a likelihood of attempts to sc 
French speaking reprosenutlon 
the cabinet as at the present time 
there is no . French Canadian 
her of the house who has a s 
the cabinet. Rumor has on several 
occasions connected the 
Hon. E, L. Palenaude. fon 
bw of the Borden goveVnn 
cabinet posalbilliias.

MTS HELD UP 
C.P.R. TRAIN IN 

ROCfYMOiTAINS
P.--CS of Royal C anadun .Mounted 

<Hl.er Police Are on the Trail 
of l»csprml.K> Who DUappearvd 
Into the HUIs of C rows XesI DIs-

e point of 
Hiking re

volvers, punctuating their demand, 
with a few shots. Just to show that 
they were in dead eameal. three 

robbed
in d;

bandits held up and robbed every 
^ssenger abogrd C. P. R. train No. 
S3, westbound, Lethbridge to Cran 
brook. In broad daylight yesterda; 

d booty

have other membera of 
Board ac-ompany him on a tri 
the South Forks and Inspect'the 
work recently done on that aectlon 
of the city, water supply. His Wor
ship Mayor Busby expressed his wUl 
ingneaa to make the trip If Aid. Hart 
could show him where anything 
to be accomplished thereby.
Mayor being of the opinion that 
fore anything else waa done 
Council should be In poaaearion u. _ 
full report of the work done durtiig 
the past few weeks, and If any bene
fit had reeulted therefrom. In the 
dlscuBsion which followed Aid. Mc- 
Gnckle and Aid. Roer.n took part, 
and It was ttnally agreed that the 
person In charge of the work on the 
pipe line should submit a full report

IGEApSOFSOVIETNISSIA 
HNCAFTBRiNGLAST

Warsaw. Ang. t~ Bram-Utovak. 
the last great fortreaa gnardlag War
saw from the east, apparently hea 
fallen before the tremendous eaaanlt

North of th« pure. Suriei forem 
ameahed their way forward in their 
drive westward to a point only sixty 
miles east of thi. city. Over a front 
of 120 mtlaa Polish arnalas are being 
pounded to piece, before the purt of 
Bolsheviki hordes, which are be 
hurled into battle In a deaperaU 
tempt to capture Warmiw before the 
armtaU^ronlcrrace at Kobryn.

An ofnrIJ autement Issued 
last night showed Soriet armlee had

mmimt from Koamkl

-n^n^ted .’rLt
Of the pro

oeM ^ ^,Bg offtcM. said m> 
«»Porta had been raeetyad. In tks

afternoon, secured '

. with

•rday 
. estimated 

approximately JtJiio, and made 
their escape at Seminal.

Gallant to a degree they 
molest women and childrei 
heade^i by the Royal 
Mounted Police are now scouring the 
country for the robbers.

Boarding the train at Lethbridge 
the three bandHs wailed until the 
train was well under way before 
hey started operations. Tiie firit in- 

llmatlon that rondurUir Sam Jones 
of Lethbridge, bad of an impending 
and daring attempt was punctuated 
with a demand on the iwri of oi 
the-men to Hurrender as he waa pass 
i"g 'l.iough the smoker. .Not taking 
the threat seriously Conductor Jones 
started walking down the car whe i 
bis mind was suddenly changed by a 
bullet whizzing past him and finding 
lodgment in crashing glass at the 
rear door of the car, as he reached 

r the bell cord.
It was then that things began to 

happen. All passengers were herded 
■ by the three men with levelled

FootbaU League, asking per 
for the nee of the Cricket grouada 

Anguat 7. permission being grant 
on condition that the grounds 

have not been engaged for that date. 
Chief of Police Neen wrote aut- 
g that he had Investigated the 

plication of Mr. Fred Wheatcroft
Id-hand Jnnk dealer's license 

at the corner of Albert and Selby 
slieeta and found It waa Mr. Wheat 
croft's IntenUon to reside In the 
same building as the store, and In 
view of the fact that the building 

»ji oe would recomrr 
that before a license be granted, 
metier be referred to the Med 
Health officer for consideration.

Aid. McOnckle remarked that 
•rt from the report of the Chief, 

he did not consider the location 
proper piece for a second band and 
Junk store, and moved the applica
tion be not---------- ■
ing secondf 
adopted.

The StreeU Con
permission be 

Sparks Company to e 
medial service stand 
street, the recommem

granted 
■ect an orna- 
on Wallace

:night. 
The F

during which be look

I.IKKRAI,8 HAVK HOPE
OF wixxixu KijixynuK

In the event of a Dominion elee- 
>n the onUook for a Liberal rie- 

tory la very bright, according lo Mr. 
Chas. E. Campbell, who baa return- 

Vancouver from an eaatern trig 
P«rl In the 
Council of 

ttawa. Ho 
said the party was confident it could 
carry Quebec end the maritime pro
vinces, while OnUrio Itself looked 
good. It was believed the result in 
British Columbia would be about an 

en divtaion.
Mr. Campbell slated that the ap

pointment of Mr. Melghen as Pre- 
federel pol

class coach
Stationing himself at the door 

of the robber, held guard while na- 
drove the conductor, irsinmer. 

and baggagemen to the rear p>at- 
The third robber then semed 

systematic scarcch of lila vic
tims.

Only

Finance Committee_____
mended the City Treasurer be auth
orized, upon the recomi 
the Finance Committee, to make ad- 

up to *2000 for the purpose 
Belter Honali "

ed and relieved of whatever cash 
they bad in their pockets. It 
evident by the movement.s of 
■.archer that the bandits were look-

e the necessity

upon

I cleared federal poll! 
made the coming election 

straight parly batUe between Liber
als and Conservatives. He added, 
that when the election came It would 

battle between menufaciurers 
lonopoliats end the people. The

feat the tariff rerlaton outlined 
the Liberal platform.

During hla absence Mr. Campbell 
also attended the InUrnaUonal Ro- 

conventlon at Atlantic City and 
the annual conrenllon of vrarehonse- 

at Mackinac Island. Mtch.

Washington. Aug.2.—Sir Auckland 
Geddea. Brltiah ambassador and bis 

lal staff, left today for Dark

The launch Frebetall wiU loaTs 
Reliable (Boat House tonight el ‘ 
..'clock and after for the dance 
Newcastle Idand. ll

FOR
ICE

PHOWE 80

paasenfgers were searchtHl 
their under garments.

When the train slopped at Senti
nel the thfee bandits alighted and 
covering the lomluclor with 
volvers ordered him to st 
train They then made off. dlsjp-

I abont too passengers on board 
and it is estimated that the bandits 

■ured betwen lijno and 2680 
cash.

Mr. F. E. Harrison. aaoUUnt dir- 
tor of coal operations for District

rash, but bis valuable watch which 
was presented lo him while he

>r of Saskatoon waa loft In his 
possession. The rubbers went back 
and forth and scrullnlred every 
passenger closely. Some were sub
jected to a second search.

The whole affair did not Uke over 
twenty minutes, and within ten min
utes after the holdup conductor 
Jones had the alarm on the wires. 
Posses of Royal Canadian .Mounted 

e and British-Colnmblg provl 
police have left lor the vldnl 

while strong cordons have been al 
thrown out all ovw the mountain 
iralla In the vicinity of the robbery.

BALLANTYNETO 
MTffiWEST

Mlalater of Marine and Xaval Af- 
fairs WIU Make Trip to Coast on 
Tonr of Inspect low.

Otuwa. Aug. 2— Hon. C. C. Bid- 
ntyns. Minister of Marino and na- 
1 Affairs who haa been resting at 

St. Aadrowa, N. B., for a short time, 
retarasd to Ottawa at aoon today. 
Mr. Ballantyne vriU leavs Aug. 12 

dflc Coast on a

Provincial Ooverni 
which the city Is required 
five per cent interest. On moUon 
ut Aid. MrCuckle, seconded by Aid 
liarsby, the report of the committee 
was received and recommei 
adopted.

The Parks and Properties 
mlttee reported It bad met the secre 
lary of the Wellington local United 
Farmers of B. C. regarding a 
mer's market In .Nanaimo, and 
of the opinion an open air market 

ost advisable at the pre- 
but nntll the committee 

had an opportoalty of looking Into 
•several pr«
■ ommendaUon to make regarding 
the ItKation of said market.

The Properties Committee report-
1 it had made an Inspection of the 

Bastion Street Bridge and had
■ hat six tons was a safe load f 
bridge which waa In fairly good con
dition. the report of the e 
being rerelved and filed 
(Ion of Aid. Randle seconded by AM. 
Hart.

.Sanitary Inspector Murdock report 
ed having investigated seventy nuls- 

durtng the last week in July, 
ed three houses from quaran

tine. and during the month bad made 
an inspection of all dairies supply
ing milk to the city.

Fire Chief Parkin reported four 
fires during the month of July.

Street Foreman McKenzie report
ed an expenditure tn wages daring 
the past weak of $2f2 and Water

2151.S3.
Aid. Hart expressed a desire 

have the Water Works Manager sub
mit a dally report of the work done 
in that department. His Worship 
Mayor Busby remarking the matter 

one entirely In the hands of the 
Water Committee for report and re
commendation to the Council.

the front aro

ronUnne lo prepare to learo 
the city in the eveat oTIto taamiaMt

iptara by Sowfet anaMn. , -

MKinir 
BSIEIIUK

Dwy Favored by Mevmrt

Geneva. Aug. 2—Mlner,' union, 
of all connirlea were represented to
day at the international miners' eon-
greea. which began lu • 
The United States U r 
Mr. Savage.

a here, 
d by

-- — •evgwafc

gallon on (be reconatroetlon 
•Mlneraa' Internationale.Ilneraa' Internationale.

Although tt contained airong cen
tre of the conduct of the German 

miners dnr--------
mans, on I ____ ______^
eepted the report with alight modlU- 
catlona. The -------- '
concerne.1 the six-hour day. Herr 
Uysaman. Mid he favored lbs Mx- 
hour day. declared It would not tend 
!o diminish the output of coal, bat on 
he rontrary would Increase It.

M. Bartcau. of the French delega
tion. also accepted the modifications, 
and on a proposal by Robert Smlllle. 
•>f England, who presided, the matter 
- as sent to committee.

Another motion made by. Mr. Smil- 
ile. and seconded by Herr Due. call- 
Ing for the proclamation of a general 
strike In the event of war. also was 
------------ mmltlee.

While there wa. the luaa) grist of 
imor. over the week-end and the 

SMrehm were kept bnay rnnnlag 
them down, not a trace of James 
Barry. aaaalUnt of Mr. 8. A. Stod- 
dart. aged Jeweler of Victoria, has 
so <ar been secured by the police 
who are still seeking in the territory 
In the vldnlty of ParksvOle. Unkm 
Bay and adjacent section to loeau 
the mu whe tea days sgo masagad 
to work his Wiy np the Island and 
attar having an encounter at the re
volver point with a constabie Bear 
Wellington, haa since eluded cap.

- -
M^ile the police arrangemenU pro- 

Tided for the corerinc of tbe roedt 
In the district, the hunt •» —
menl has devolved Into

MINEOUTONOME
FUER MCT mSHAP

Prince George. Aug. 3— CapUIa 
.Street, in charge of No. 4 Plane. U. 
S. Army aviators, enroute to Nome, 
who was delayed at Jasper when hU

invesUgstion of the mining and log. 
ging camp. In that territory Bo tar 
u definite Information goea Barry 
has not been actually mmn for over 
a week thongh reports of a man an- 
awering hi. de«:riptlon are coming 
In continually. Whether he is atUI 
In that district or has to
give hta purauers the dip. u some
thing the police do not know. Bat 
from reports reachlug them they are 
of the epinion that he I. .till In t^ 

of the Iilaad lying qnlet utU 
the hue and cry for him anbeidM. 
when. It Is beBeved. he will seek to

overshot the landing place and 
wrecked hla machine which he may 
be unable to repair.

days of High Shoe Oosto. aaytme 
conld buy a pair of ahoes tor ISc. 
Well! Jnst watch the vai-w Ton 
know their First Sommer Sale opeu 
Thursday morning at lO o'clock, t

FORTT^FIVE YEARS AGO.

; TWKXTT-FIV* TEARS AOO. 
Freax «h# Celana «f tW

f public school rvopensd on Mon- 
» morning und.r tht m.nagemsnt of 
r. J. r. 1-lanla snJ Mrs. C N.Toung.

Iming I 
and affaffix the corporate seal thereto. 
«The queatIpD of defective electric 

wiring In the bntlness aectlon of the 
r Bnaby who 
had been re

ported to him some Mefective wiring 
existed that might possibly lead to 
trouble If not attended to. AM. Bars- 
by remarking the city had ai

- cal Inaiiector whose duty it _
apecUon. He will .pend Ang. l«th Mapect new work but would also In
in WIniUimg proctmdlng west on the|.peel old work If gh

authority to do so.
1 the proper

WsiBSligissss
ANNOVRCEMENT

^ We have been v nate in securing the agency for
STEPHENSON'S VKJORIA HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY
'including the finest Chocolateg and Nut Cri^ Scores of 
Nanaimo people have been sending to Victoria every month 
for this famous line, but non- will be able to procure the same 
in town at the same prices as sold in Victoria.

HINDMARSH BROS.

Oasis Confectionery
SoleAieab.

Ink for the Wiidow witb tho Tody Boor

J
1

'i
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SENDING MONEY 
ABROAD

B you wish to send money abroad, pnr- 
' dUHW « draft from the Canadian Bank of 

Otnnmeioe. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be requited 

‘at once we shall be pleased to arran^ the 
' f ■“tter by cable. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : l!»
NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. Bud. Manager.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TLESD-AY. AUGUST 3. 1920.,

JhiBiM Free Pt«ss
ViM HaMiMo rrw Pwtm Prtattatg M

raa»iM.s om^j. laa.T. ■> Boora, Maaaser.

Tedsj’t I

► Tuesday, Aug. 3. 1920.
THB POlteH SnVATION

FMUh AI- 
Itad ■Undpoiat. I> approaching 
crtala. Tka PoUah dolagatiiMi -which 
want to Baranonubi to negotiate an 
armlaMea. not onlr fallad to oMaln 
termi trma tka Raaaiaaa. but vai 
peat bark to Waraaw by tbe Sorlet 
HthortUak who demanded that tka

army, vhtck apparontly haa bean itit 
feadag. baa again relaxed nader tre- 
ntofideaa pcaianra of tka Betokartk 
arstae. Wanaw, troni 'vkkdi the 
Ttewleni are a«ro only etiitr mllee 
diataat, eeemi critically BMHiaced. It

A tlARAillAN MABIHB

e aa a nattcaa! en-
lacprtna waa raaantad by the gatben- 
tag and tka paadiaUen vaa
that It voaM aad la a ooaUy lallorr. 

The OeranaMBta* Taatore Into the

taarttahie eoaaeqaeaca of lu partto- 
IpatioB ta the hnatoeea of Und traa- 
iportation. Owning two trani-con- 
Unaetal raUa ny ayaiaoix It qalte nafr 
nrnUy taaia b ahoald own tbe ntar- 
tttane nannaethma of
Jaat aa Ha grw rival, ihe C.P.R.. 
owaa aad eoatrela the shipa by which 
h U aaahled to girdle the world with

CaandUn aMioantUa aurlaa la the 
tetenma oC thia Oomlaloa ii a nat- 
tonai Pbllgatiea. Tbe CanadiaB peo- 
P*a espa« tbe Caandiaa OoTeraaieBt 
to pat aad heap their Intoreatx la 
tbe tbw place, aad that la that H 
it Mag la tryiag to daratop tor 

^Caanda an latportaat mrekaat

B THE BATS WEWl -
mgkW paan eU today la Baron

ada aC tka *L’aftod Klagdon aiKT^ 
|«■aaata aa that at the eotamtaatoear 
—*■*■*■< »T tka Brltlah goTara- 
wam to toanlre late tke deetrnctloa 
«t the THaale, ta Itll. and tke I.a- 
altnala to ISII. He waa alao praal- 
dant at the eeart of taqatry In Can
ada m tka loaa of tka Bnpraae 
Irataad to 19H. It ta iwinetiiiiei

two yearn, troia ItSI tc 
I9tf. whan aa loka Gkartaa Btgkain. 
da iiiati t eaa of tka Uearpoal 
IWlWlll. ta taS7 ke was knight
ed and appninted to the beoeh. la 
d*e ttote he roee to he ekiaC Mm 
e( hnnkraptcy. aad preatdeat of tha 
prohau. divorce aad admiralty dl 

vtatoB of the high eoart of iaaUoe.

IMS— Bagaae Sae. oriakratod

Tbe first regional eonvenUon of 
the Piieets' Kucbarlatlc League toi 
the eastern section o* toe Unltec 
Statee will aaaea.»««. .^Dilplphii 
today.

A Pan-PacIflc Bclentitie Congreai 
u been called to meet at Honolulu 

today for the purpose of itadylng tbe 
sclentiric problams of the Pacific
Ocean regiona.

The first text 
heM 1 1 VaUey la

at 8(
n of the Mlselsalppl Val

ley KxposltioD.
Delegates from many paru of the 

ttoUed States and Canada will gath- 
ei at Denver today for the annual 
convention of tbe International Un
ion of Mine, urn and Smelter Work-

of tha oonlectlonery

BUOU THEATRE
A iuirm-ii liJHriHi -fi

Ig ship on the sboaU. the waters 
pounding It to pieces, and death in 
the deep, with only n single 
vlvor. This' Is one of the lila *

■ The Olri of the Itoa ’ which was 
shown at the UIJuu Theatre 
evening. .

Betty Hillbnrn.' thd heaoTtTnl 
an year old screen artist, la 

featured player in the production, 
which waa made by the Submarine 
Film Corporation, owners of

istine Tube an apparatus that 
las them to take photoplays be 
1 the ocean, not without dangej 
sveral entountars wllh shark.i 

and giant devil fish have attested.
Exletfora for ‘Ulri of tbe Sea." 

ware made on a small island in the 
West Indies known as • Devils Reef 
Haro tbe survivor from the ship
wreck, a mere child, la wa 
ashore, and for a number of years 
Uves alone in a cavern or in the

surrounding the leef. When 
(cue pany finally reaches 

island they find her a primitive be
ing, who kdows nothing of the 
side world.

Drama enters the story and 
des a series of thrilling sttuatlons 

both above and beneath the waters 
and Miss Hlllburn is called upon 
perform some hazardous aquatic 
stums. The stOry is unfolded ii

One of the big scenes in the play 
a fight between the hero and 

great octopus who gets the man 
Its tentacles. This scene grows 
Interest when the " ' to tbe

of her sweethesft, and kelps 
hhn vanquish the big fish.

A capable cast supports Miss Hlll- 
irn and tbe scenic investnre L 

be wonderful and entirely dltfer- 
it from anything of a similar na- 
re. The "Olrl of the Sea" will be 

shown St the Bijou Theatre today 
and Wednesday.

trade wlU be discussed by the Com
mercial Jobbing Confectioners' 
soclsUon, which U to meet In

Delegates and visitors from every 
state of toe Union, as erelt aa 1 

taiTUortal poasesal

KnlghU of Columbiu.

MACD0NALG6
BRIEPSM.aaNG.TC»Acao

ThePJdPJud 00 cents'

DOMMON THEATRE
"Paris Green” now showing 

tbe Dominion with CharlA Kay
of the best, this pouplar yonng 

comedian haa had for a long 
and you will en^oy every foot of this 
film, take our word for It. Alsq 
shown Paarl White in episode eleven 
of "The BIa<Y Secret” and a funny 

■ Pollard comedy. .

TODAVS CALBNDAR OP SPORTS

N. T.
'Meeting of the HamUton Jockey 

Club, at Hamilton, Out.
Opening of Grand Trotting Clr- 

ilt meattog nt Toledo.
Joe Lynch boxea Charlie Ledouz 

12 rounds at Jersey City.
Martin Burke and Ray Smith box 

16 ronada at New Orieana.
Dick Loadmaa and Bobby Jooei 

box 12 rounds at Portland, Me.

ft LAWS STRICT

has theThe Porund Ogegonlan 
Ing remarki 
"Hi

about iSh
Uws: "HuBlamen who are prone 
eompain about the rigidity of l__ 
dtor lawa may well pause and reflect 
over the experience of New York

■wed tbe killing of does.
« one season to enligmen the 

suthorttlas to tbe toot that It would 
Uka leas than throe years to totally 
ertermlnsle these snlms s and s re
turn was very quickly mode to lie 
old Uw allowing a limU of one buck 
As was to be expected, the number ol 
d^alto^arand.way exceeded the

HMIBK OUVER A.VD 
W. J. lunV.SKK BOTH

I.\ PE.kCB RIVER DI8T.

;. 3— The Premier

of the oppoaltlon in the British Col- 
umbU leglslaturo were fellow

in for

scr has been here over the week-end 
awaiting an opportunity to make a 
trip to the Peace River and beyond.

Premier Oliver called on I*remler 
Stewart at the latter’s office this 

ng and. talked over some of the 
forlUans f S trip. It is

be said, he said, a journey tor In- 
forroatton. hia desire being to see at 
first hand what the conditions, to the 
North rally

cabled from New York to India. The 
natives of India look upon this as a 
direct Invitaitqn to them to esUbthib 
a aimple but none tbe leas absorbing 
form of gambling. Tbe gamblln# 
consists simply to guessing what the 
five figures will amoupt to and the 
man getting nearest to the right

AprOl I
i« sweet oil of Apricots. I I

NEW UDySHITH LUSER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

READ OFFICE . .NANAIMO, I. C

for QUICI results try a free press CLASSinED ADV.

DEPARTMENT OP CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
• To lUmiftctaren. WboleMiler* 

ud Retkilen
OTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that Re- 

turns, accompanied by remittance OP LUXURY 
AND EXCISE TAXES, must be made as follows 

to the local Collector of Inland Kerenne from whom 
any Information desired may be obtained.

It be made on the first

Returns of Jewellers' Tax. Manufacturer!' Tax, and 
Sales Tax must be made not later than the last day of 
the month following the month covered by the Return.

By order of the
t of Ctostoma and Inland Revenne 

JNO. SHAW.

Prwneh aathov of n 
uew. died to Savoy.

m»-Klng Of Pvwta took

U*6—PorsaUon et a now poli- 
oeal party in Oermanr damuAies

DON’T SPEND
ANOTHER PENNt TILL THE BIG SALE OPENS

THieSDAY
SHOES w9 be soU It a Bdre fractioB of tbeir actml woetb. 
Mapqr pdn era !• at 25e wid 50c." For $1.00 Udiet wiO get 

• qnte a variety of cbo'ice. *

Wait for it!
TMfMlt’S"
FIRST SUMMER SALE

Eitra Mp Wnted, i]ip!; Wedaesday MenuDg

See Wednesday Nights Free Press

WiD Hire be a “HUMMER". Tbere wiU be m reierre on aay 
biet. Every Sanuner Shoe u bonnd to go, and H’t np to yon 
to boy a year’s reqniremeiits now, while tbe prices are down 
where yon can reach Aem. Watch for farther notice in 
__________WEDNESDAY NIGHTS PAPER__________

YALE SHOE STORE
(NE.\T TO i.v irrORK)

R. H. ORMOND

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(BaUbllahed ISBl)

MoBBiiieBt*, Crosses, Coping
ALBXw HKKDKMSONre

J. F. HlCKINGBOnOM

s 1st In tha Plaaia

wV5'K”'‘a^^'?A.v

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE 10. ALBERT ST.

PHONE 933

When Yon Want an Aato. 
PETE McKIE

JOHNBARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

gUiliatalM CItcb rrvv.

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER ami 

PAINTER

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

CCuswortlid’iiinibiiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

NMAIMOCAFE
Commercial Street .

Booma to rent by day. wtwk or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Oen- 
Mral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
'Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C, Allan
Cor. Prideaux A FltiwIIIIam Sts

SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy youf ton^ eyenli

Auto Uvary and drive It your
self. only aUM) per honr.

We Teach Driving.
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS. r
Phone 040. OS BastJon M. 
Special Rates by Day or Week.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Toacber of Piaaofortc

AU Make of Batteries;
Repaired aad Recharfod.

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 WalUce 8L Nai 

(Weeks Oarage)

REX COOPER
TAXI OFnCE

Phono Nnmbor U
*1 Beat 0 nnd 7 Pa^X

•. ^ Hlro I. tbe City.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased Johpj)i4'*

General 'feamlng buslnesa. I »ni 
prepared to handle alt orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Corner Klfth and Brace Ava. 

Phone 7301,
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

MEATS
Julny, Yming and Tondor

QUENNELL BROS.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAUtS

Prompt and Efllcleat Servlee.

Fitzwilliam St Phone 91

PimPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St 
». H. PHIIJNJTT. Prop.

Wilsons Boarding Honse
840 Prideaux Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Raaaonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

. L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
In tbs Nicholson Block, near 

GIVK'mM^A'cALU

N. H. HcDIARMlD
BuiU« uA Sdidta
48 HcKlnneU Block

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Sooth GabrioU Island, B.C.
All kinds of Lumber tor sale, 

rough, dressed and rustic. 
Ship-lap, Etc.

PRICES ON APPUCATION.

THE MAKING OP

AUTO SPRINGS
U a apeclalty with tu. Orders 
for any mnke of Anto Springs 

are filled prompOy.

Tho WoUbqr Shop and Anto 
SpriBgWork.

H. DENDOFF

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO 
Remember Our War Memorial 
u to be erected by Public 

SulMcription.

J. G. A. HUTCHESON
Barrister, SoGcitor aa4 

NotaiyPibBe

F. S. CunUffe
BARRUrrKR, SOUtTITOB, 

NOTARY PUBUC

IKWEY W OLD JUNK
What have you to old Jna>? 

Phone 2S»L and ws wiU tarn R 
tow money for yon. AnyttlOi 
to old stoves, rags, metal. e«~ 
bought

Just to band a now nhlpme»‘ Oj
€biMren’sDreaaesaBdLa£«

Hobm Dromes
the Uawat Styten.

See our new ntoeh of 0
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nmii'edi? 
. IsOood jk. A

ANNUAt

itllST SIIEI
K. i, our usual custorr,. wo aro now having onr REGULAR AUGUST SALE. But. owing to 
the prospects of heavy advance, in price, for Fall Good,, together with increased freight 

rates, we WILL NOT CONTINUE our sale the whole month.

Sale Starts Tuesday Morning, August 3rd
and Ends Saturday Night, Aug. 7th

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUIVTS
■ For This SALE will be 231-2 Per Cent Off 

All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
] &kcl »h,t you wool (,o„ OO, rogul., p,i„ Ucko„. A, di„ou,l will be uken

^ off the bottom of your bill.

COME EARLY
To M^ure the above discounts ail purchawr, arc for spot cash at time of sale.

ah good, packed and shipped free of charge to Island points.

Tie Mel Fiiiini Ce,
LIMITED

Brumpton Block iWalSr^SSi.

Big gmnie bUDlers are be<_____ _ „ ,
^ Bortliwar«r StMBer. PrUtceea I 
Msrr, which aalted on Saturday look | 
21 hontes that are to be diacharged I 
at Wrangell to be uaed aa saddle and 
pack animals for a party of United I 
Slates hunters who are‘going bunt-1 

up Telegraph Creek, thence np 
- Stlcklne, and into the Caaslar 

country. The aUp alao carried Mr.. 
V> . N. Beach of .Vew York. He lai 
going to McCarthy on the Copper 
Hirer Railroad, thence to Cordova, 
and so to the bead of the White Hi
rer and down to the Yukon, arrlr- 

al the hig river in Ume to catch 
last boat out. '

Paris. Aug. The poltoe of
Olgnle^ Pas de CalaU. hare cut short 
the cafher of a gang who hit upon a 
norel idea to orercoma the coal { 
crlsU. They would load np motor 
lorries with stones from the ruins 
round RonbUx and Line, camonflag- 
ed so as to resemble coal, which 

sold at 16 francs a ton to the

disposed of the stones to factories kt 
Roubaix and Turcoing for S50 franc 
($T0.) a ton.

imi
S:rc.n‘£

[AST au^ a famous Canadian apple 
valley bofe a triple crop.

IRISH TBBHOIUHM
WOR8E THAN W.AkJ

Undo- 5*,^ - terron,
Ilia warfare in Ireland are Ithe gueril,. ___ _______

far worse than the most riclous oc- 
ourences on the western front. Prances on the u_______________
----- Lloyd Ceorge Was informed by|
one of the ablest generals In the I 
British Army, according to the of-| 
fIciBl report of the UnlonUt depnt-1 

which queried the prime mini 
jn Irish affairs yesterday.

The luilliary and the police 
burning houses in the neighborhood 
of -Pallas, where. It is alleged. Brlg.- 
Gen. Lucas who escaped yesterday 
was Imprisoned, according to a re- 
—t forwarded to the Dally Express 

I news depatch from Tipperary,

HKiTIHH DIHTXIVRR HRCRKT 8IX.Y I 
rax WIREI,EB8 BY8TKM '

London, Aug. 2 —The Dally ,
w-ess understands that the military 
authorities in Ireland hare dUcorered I 
the secret wireless system of the slnn 
Kein intelligenre departm— '

Fein secret rerrlce agents all 
• ! country. It la chiefly employed | 

ImoTcepiing the military wireless 
rncBsages from station to station, and 

has been found that it was used 
during the recent aewreb by the Royal I 
constakulary for suspects.

wireless is stated tc 
radius of fire miles.

.. -.-i

BxflmatUmtraurt:
rsska.As»a,rt«bfasat

XBWS .UTNIHS THE noRDETt

n THK si PREwr. cm WT
or ■nmsii rai.rwmt

»-ss?-i5:.?KrK,
i',.is:

Wimmm
■sapife

CLASSIFIED ADS,
WANTED

HoncK.

WSfJJw. ,

WA-NTHD-Drlrer for ice truck. 
Apply Told Storage Wharf. 87-«t

WA.VTED—Teacher for East Cedar 
School who hoa taught a year or 
•o. Salary }»0 a month. Apply 
Mrs. C. F. .Nicholson, R. M. D.. 
No. 1. I,adysmlth. B. C. 90-61

~i^ SALE"
for Sale— Thoroughbred Gor

don setter puppy. Apply T. SmlUi 
Uarr-s garage. 92-Jf

il^VY HOR8BB rOH SAlEIT^ 
hare a large number of specially 
paymenta. Great Northern Trans- 
•elected haavy horses for sate 
hard working condition. Theae 
horses are » good that we gre pre- 
»*i»d to accept reasonable lime 
far Co.. Offlc* 620 Camble street.

mo. Barns, 862 Keefer 8t.. 
Vancourer.

Tbs business of E. Quennall « 
^ns Butchers. Commercial Street, 
has bsan disposed of. AU accounts

demtoed “*
BAWDKN. KIDD '« CO.,

4 Merchanu Bank Chambars.

CANADIAid
PACinc

FOR SALE- Iwand from »S6. « 
8800 per acre. Apply Box 1 
or phone 188 R8. - g(

B.CCS.
ludb».Vu(MTer RmM
sa PWKCMB PATRICIA 

Lsavsi Nanaimo for Vanooui 
_ 7 a.m. and 8.ir p.m. dally 

M Vaseonvur for Nanai 
a.m. and «.«• p.m. dally.

•Uncle Benny ’ a former alare. I 
Bd In Bremen. Md. He was 106

dem" *'**” **** “"”“*'’1
Dsnlel Decker a deaf mute, of 

Dener. got a divorce from hla wife 
hecauae ahe ’ nagged him on her 
flngera."

At Pueb.o. Ual.. .Mr. M. SIchImaky. 
paaior of the Uuaaian Greek Church, 
»88 arreated. cbargetl witii embet- 
xllng 122.000 of the church’s fund?. [ 

A Chicago doctor told a revenue I 
officer that he was glad the prescrip-[ 
Hon rush was over. He had made 
812.000 in 60 days writing ”8crlps."f 

At St. Louis. Miss Pear Wllliama. 
assistant marriage license clerk. madc| 
out a marriage license for her own f 
wi-ddlng. then charged ti e happy man 
82 and made him swear to hia age. | 

Seven men are sentenced to bej 
hanged in Chicago on Octotrer 15.1 
This will hre.-ik up a gang which la| 
saw to teve besn the ’worst gang of 
tiiurdeierifand hold-up men in the 
history of Chicago.” [

Two young men of Waterloo. Neb., 
obbed a bank there, and allowed 

iiie_ cashier to count the money thev 
stole so that he could "keep bis ac
counts Btralght." After that they 
bound and gagged him.

Asa Curtis and his wife were fish-1 
Ing in Lake Michigan, hear Travers 
( Ity. when rurUa hooked a giant 
fish. Which It took the co 
I wo hours to land. It was i 
and weighed 102 pounds.

Detectives at Portland 
reived a telegram tfiat "boose was I

• +
17

At/ it
m

\F 1T
iS ^ i

\
1

I triple crop.

An empty American market lowered its 
cu^ms tariff and opened sudderfy vith 
.orders for scores of car toads fer dittant 
Amciidln poipji.:
Fortune Mnikd on the frowa*-

made In ref^rator can to avoid dai«er from frxMtf

Such can are not dommon cqumment I-bjodiKk 
' w^ be needed by the small local railway which in 

other yean had required on|y boa can for the dwt 
rmarby ocean porta. The denumd Ibr 

pang of Canada was heavy. 
Ammcan l«ne»-to whom the apples wen datbied- 
oould send rwrte' The succen or failure of the tyiy 
growen- whole year s work hur« ta imcertainty!

meet the situation.

Ai^ity was obtained to commandeCr any oMy 
farelgrt nlrigtntor car found in Canada.

A<^ three transewttinenul lines arKl m every sidfofc
yard or terminal these can were hunted out. ^

Every e, CWto helped rush than Er« to a
POJJtJ^lhey coilld be fed into the overflowing

. ^ a million barrels were loaded and moved succoa-<ully to market without injury from frost.

This illustrates the spirit behind the railway 
service of Canada.
Its effectiveness wUI be broken, however, if 
mlway net revenues continue to fall 
Increased freight rates are esaential

i

r that they

Ore., re-1

^ 8AL*—SplaSdid bunding lot 
on Kennedy itrwt. Apply T. B. 
Booth. Free Pran Olflce.

clue In Portland on the lute train. ” 
They turned o« to meet the train, 
and found i.bat a man named John I 
Booze was one of the paaaengc

80R OOMPORTABLE OOiMBITB — 
C*B At S7T WaUaca BL ••SpiiaUa 
Agmey.” aaxt Willard Bervleo 8U- 

_____________^11

KoU™n HO 
her .Nanaimo pair 
Uken over the Wi

» far _
___ Tlinraday.

Lwvaa Naaatao fer Uatoa Bay. 
Ooaiox 1,18 pja. Wodaeadgy

0*0. BROW*. W.Mc^.^ 
I. B.P.A.

umii
W.WIU.B

'£'&--:Kar

begi to notify 
that ahe has 

j~en over the Warren Rooma. 118 
Haatinga Bast, opposite Woodwanb. 
Vancouver, wb«« ahe will be pleaa- 
•<« to have tha emtlnued 
of her Nanalma trttndi 
them comfortable owdei

61-U

KOR sale- single expre«i-wag- 
ton. Apply K. Hoakln, 662 
bert etreet. »b

TOR SALE—Two coffee grindara.
tor grocery etore. 

Apply N. Adltlm. P.O. Box 668. 
Nanaimo. ai

t SALE—80 H.P. Bng. Cheap 
T u»h. T. Malpaaa. Sampeoa’

SI-8t-»

FOR SALE— Motor boat. 28 1-2 R. 
lo^. -7 ft. beam, roomy cabin; ba 
g<^ ruMlag order, aad equtp- 
»•«. ParUenian apiBy 111 Free 
‘ ''***’ _________ ___ Sl-41*

»•••• At

SHAVERS
Oh! « feels fine to ahave with
KRANKS UTlffiR DEEM
No enp, no brnah. no soap, no 
mbbing. Jnat apply and ehavo. 
’ ” B does not draw

Tea wniFtad
‘^ftlNBiBe SfarW
BeMflelal IhM Hoi WeeUia-. 
It OOOIR the face.

W. a BATE

PWIPMid JAKS

across (he U. 8. He said hp found I 
his health falling, so look up bike 
riding aa a reatorativa. Since then 
be had ridden 80.000 roilee.

Sam Page, a Junk dealer of Buey- 
rus. O.. had a writ served 
for the hameea on.hla horee. While 
Sam was doing bueinesa one day. 
constable took .the hameea off k 
horse, and the animal waa standing 
hero "under bare poles" when the 

junk man came back.
At Smith Centre. Kansoa, there 

wea a shower of ’’mud balla," caused 
on

The Ulla froie ________
in the air. and when they reached 
earth welghetl, fire pounds. Several 
horses and cattle were killed by 
IWng etrnok with the belU.

Near St. t.ouU. a Mtaeonrl Paodfle 
engine ciew were horrified t 
an l8-montba’ child on the rails 
ahead of them. V. C. Walher, who 

riding in the englae oeb. ellmb- 
ont on the footboard, grabbed 

the little ewe and toaaed her Into 
teb. 6h« waa onlr allgbtly bmiaed 
Father Albert P. Rlvere, paster 

of the Church of the Assumption, at 
N.Y.. haa had no wod- 

dlags In Ua chareh for four years, 
so he effem to marry, free of charge 
aay eouple who wish to he married, 
provide aa

IF YOU WANT

AUSED CAR
SEE THESE

Model 90 Overlfuid louring

Model 1918 Oevrolet lour- 
ing car .................... |6S0

Model 1919 Gray-Dort
■Special ... .............$900

Tnixlon two-ton Truck, thia .

hauled, in first <lau con
dition. A snap at ... $900

............................$500

^ ..lUilllllllljillililb. BETWEEN TREIBQ.VE8
chlldrta aU agree that oar lee 
eream U deUciouo. Let them 
eat aU they waat. tee. tor It la 
pare aad wholaaoma. Made 
from the hem laaterlals 
UlaaMe to a eleaaly 'mai 
aad peeked to eterfUaed e 
It leaves Botktog to ba bapreved 
BpoB. We make It t 
navore.

F.IOAUI
The Crassaal

Buy your Tires Now

EVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 
COST PRICE

WeeksMotors
LIMITED

Sampson Motor Co.
FRo-vr BTRKkr
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SPECIALS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 

in Bulk - - 30c per lb.
25c Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 

3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Columbia 
Health Salts

MVIGOXAnilG,
REFRESHING,

EXHILARATING

Aa UmI Sner Oriidc 
Kmp Ike Sritw HMllfcr 

LARGE UN 35c

neJ.B.HodginsLtd

EXIDEBAHERY
STATION

dUtCWGAMIUriUlMG
SlMihilCMmm.

Etectrical ud Carburetor 
tnoUet our fpedahy.
Al Rifrin P»|A|r 

Allwit i T*.

Alto Senriea
From St IW i03

Lea MlU (as and oU. Wallace St.

Mr. J. II. Good left by tbii morn- 
iiU’i boat for Vaacouver on a bu»l- 

trlp.

Mr. and Mrs. H,-®. Creech 
retamed borne after TialUng friends 
in Vaaconrer.

Senator a:‘~E. Plants left br thix 
loratns’i boat on a buiJnen tr 
k'e Terminal City.

When the Canadian Gorernmeut 
Mercantile Marine eteamiblp Cana
dian Winner, product of the Harbor 
Marine Company, Ltd., (eta away 
her maiden royaae to Australia, she 
will be commanded by Captain Wal
ter Winfate, a well known na 
tor of Victoria. Announcement 
been made of the appointmnt of Cap
tain Wlnsate to the brldfe of 
Canadian Winner.

B01EL SnRUNC
War first claaa modem rooms,

76e w'tLOO*per'2‘y. 
CorMT of CamMe and Coidora 

Streeta. VanooBTer 
d, A. • M. K, «XBBABT, Propa 
Late of the Lotua Hotel,

The mlaaion ahlp Columbia, In 
charge of Her. J, Antle, left Victoria 
yesterday with anppllea for the Col- 

ibla coast mlaaion hoaplula at Van 
da. Rock Bay. Alert Bay and Car- 

rlden Bay. On board are Dr. E. M. 
Pearse of the 8.C.R. Victoria, and 
Dr. Blrdaall. The former who is a 
member of the board of mlaaions is

___ ^a and the latter
has recenUy Joined the medical 
of the mission and goes to take 
charge of the new hospital at Carrl- 
den Bay.

REUABLEJOAT HOUSE
For those who hare permits, 

Uunch Frebertell for NewcaaUe Isl
and erery Wednesday at l.SO; 
days at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. R< 
iOc.

DEPARTURE BAV—Sunday 
l.SO p.m. Return 40c. Children SOc.

» that Swltserland has again 
opened tourist traffic as in pre-war 
times, with the sole difference that 
pasi^oru must be shown when enter
ing the oountry. The Ux hitherto 
iBTled has been withdrawn, and 
lormalily is required In learlng

WANTED—To rent or lease.
roomed modem bouse. Apply to 
Box 26S Free Preaa. »4-3t*

FOR SALE— 12-ineh electric fan In 
perfect rannlng order. Ray Col- 
clough's Hardware Store, Cres
cent. 84-3t

While They Last

Pyiene Fire I

WJUDILL Bratbers

NOTICE

Dodge Bros. 7 ouring Cars 
Have Advanced to $2330.00

We have a few caM left at tbe old price. We can supply 
you at once. When you buy a Dodge you have a CAR

n»e smaH Chevrolet Touring Car will advance on August 
1st to $1280. We can Oliver up to August 1st at t^ old

IW Oimlal to lEi Gnatesl VilM M Ik MarkH

'V\feeks Motors, Ltd.
PWmZSA Value StaBit

siopra KPS
HHS

Years Of SMS Ended 
By ‘fmit-a-tfws'*

112 Hasas Sr., Sr. Jons, N. B. 
“It U with pleasure that I write to 

tell yon of the great beueat X teoeired 
from the use of your medicine 
• FraiMivts-, made from fraU 
i tiers. T was a great sufferer tor

"Fruit-a-tiTee”
After Uking aereial boxea, I was 

completely reliered oftbeae troubles 
; 1 lisre been unususlly well erar 

MUs ANNIE WARD.
Uo. a box, 6 for $2.»), trial sise, 28e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
»'niit-B tiTfls Limited, Ottewa,

Uaugiaen- Plcnli, Ncu castle Island. 
Iloata leave Farmers' lauidlng every 
fifteen

MORE THAN 100 CENTS—Your 
shoe dollar will be worth

than 100 cents St the stu
pendous Summer Sale starting 
Thursday at the ••VALK". If yo 
a spare dollar cu 
pair of ahoea.

SHAVE YOURSELF
REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Gives a rich, aoft creamy lather, 
does not Irritate the akin, and 
doea not break down the beard. 
M Is clean and economical to use

REALL SHAVING LOTION
Is a quickly drying, antiseptic 
lotion that prevents aftor-shsv- 
tng Irritation.

REXALL VOLCT TALCUM
the perfe 

•t shave.

ACVaoHOUTEN
The Reiall Dmg Store. •

UADIES BOOTS .AND SHOES will 
be sold at II. $2 and »3 a pair. Can 
yon beat It? Then don’t miss the 
tirat day at the great Shoe Clear- 

The YAI.K SHOE STORE.

Sergeant Dawin la being told today 
in tbe dty by Pte F. J. Wllllan 
your door get one 60c

Phone 34*. SI ComnierHal-Ht.

HlfES’
HARDWARE STORE

Nanaimo Agents for
McCURY STOVES sai 

RANGES
Complete Stock of Linings 

and Repairs on Hand

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IS caerrh »u Opp. WtoUMr Uetsl

COUTTS ACETIC AQD
Made In Glasgow. We can now 

supply your wants.
$1.00 »d $1.50 g Bottle

RCSTEARMANPImB.
rbemi lSof’’'*Simat«tol M.

. 1920

J.H.G00D&C0. 
ANNUAL 

FURNITURE 

S-A-L-E 
FOR AUGUST
Special tags on each article en

able you to see just what this sale 
ueans for you.

IF FURNISHING A HOME
"Try us during August" and reap 
the benefit from Reduced Prices. 
Sale Prices are for Spot Cash only.

J.H. GOOD CO.
AnctioBeen and Funuture 

Dealers.
Phone 28.

A meeting of the Junior League 
Commlltee to complete 

lay's game w 
the Board of T 
evening at 8.30.

Dance in I
light. Ang. 7<h. Jensen's 4 piece 

Oenti 76 oenti. Ladles 
•4-6t

Dance tonight on Newcastle Island. 
Lanuch 'Frebetell leaves Reliable 
Boat House • p.m.

■Mr. Ben (Hawthorne. South Nan
aimo, returned at noon from a 

the Terminal City.

UoBl oil muat now pay a sales 
under the new luxury tax orden..ao- 
lordiug lo an order which hai ' 
been Issued by Ottawa.

eph Somrra. OMU A.
.Mias Effle Johnston of Vahedtiver 

i visiting Miss Stephenson. Depart 
re Bay.

Mra. O. Anderson. Wharf street 
turned at noon from visiting friends 

Vancouver.

Mrs J. Young. Nical Street, return
ed today from a weeks visit to friends 
in Vancouver.

Ur. W. UoDougall and Mias Mc- 
Dougali returned to their home in 

timo at noon today after 
month vUit to reUtlvei and friends 
in Scotland. They report having bad 

>st enjoyable viiH.

Mrs. Tarear’a Flah and Chip Store 
is now open next to WtlUrd Serrlee 
Suuon, PluwUliam street.

Grand Dance Wed

Island Pavllllon Tuesday. Aug. 3rd. 
Scow leaves Miners' Landing at 8.30. 
Gents 76c, Ladies <5c. Fare included

.Nanaimo Football Club will hold 
1 emergency eommlttee meeting to- 

nglht at 7.16 prompt In the Western 
Fuel Co.'s office. Busluess iinport-

The Nsnslmo Silver Cornet Band 
is giving s dance on the Newcastle 
Island PaviUioa Tustday, Aug. 3rd. 
Scow leaves Miners' Landing at 8.80. 
Gents 76c. Ladles 26c. Fare Ineinded

Attend the NnOve Sons and Daagh 
lers' Picnic to NesveasUe Island Wed- 
ncMlny, Ang. 4. Everybody welcome.

the Red Cross Society in the 
lows' Hall Thursday afternoon 
o'clock. There will be Important 
bnslneaa and all members are re 
quested to attend. 84-lt

Flve-a-SIde tootball practise will 
l>e held on the Cricket Grounds lo- 

ow evening at 6:30.

[ firm of E. J. Ryan

his firm has tbe contract. The cost 
if the new edUioe la to be in (he 
eighborhood of 820.000.

Robert Croea nlnetaen year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cross, 
of Vanconver, was drowned in Eng
lish Bay Sunday afternoon whUe 
bathing.

Among t 
»r this I 

ee. Jam 
Idlng.

Mrs. Haalam.

C. Rose and John I>eatbley. clalmin 
. Mr. Rose Is sue 

of the Kelowna

concerning an official of tbe Iroper- 
Veterani, W. H. Roberts, appear- 
in that paper.

AUGUST FURNITURE DAYS!
An Artistic Display of Bedroom Furniture 

BEDS IN ENAMEL, BRASS AND WOOD
A handsome range of Beds in brass, ena^l and wood 

The brass are in the plain and satin finish many showin, ^ 
fancy ribbon effects. All the newest designs round tei 
square continuous posts. Priced from - .$38.75 to $6I.|| 

Enamel Beds plain and fancy designs. Many with bran 
trimmings. Ranging in price from .. . $8,75 to $36.7$ 

Wooden Beds in golden oak. ivory and enamel finii 
Priced from.........................................$25.00 to $3S.||

DRESSING TABLES, CHIFFONIERS and DRESSERS
Dremilng tables in mahogany, 

walnut, golden oak and ivory. 
These tablps are in pretty styl
es, many with embosse<l trim
ming. Your choice ol the single 
or triple mirrors In the British 
bevel plate. Our prices range 
from ....................... $15 to 04B

Chlffo:: in golden, surface
and fumed oak. walnut and 
white enamel. You ahould aee 
our splendid display. Finished 
off with either the square or 
aval mlrrora in the British 
bevel piste. Prices ranging 
from ............$$aJlO U. $48.00

Dressers In golden, 
and surfai e oak. mahotany am 
walnut. In plain and faan 
tlntihings. You cannot nuke 
a mistake In buying one oi 
these at our prices. Plain 
British bevel plate mirroia. 
Prices from........... $89 to $n

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE, REASONABLY PRICED

Easy Chairs in arm and rocker styles, library sets in 
fumed and golden oak. parlor sets in mahogany make 
up our sliowir.g of living room furniture. Upholstered in 
fancy tepeewries and leatherettes, these chairs arc c. •» 
please everyone. The home furnisher will be pleased with 
our display also the prices. We await your approval.

LINOLEUM IN A SPLENDID RANGL FLOR
AL AND CONVENTIONAL PAHERNS, 4 
ET WIDE. SELLING AT $1.75 SQ. YD.

CARPET SQUARES IN TAPESTRIES, VEL 
VETS, WILTON AND AXMINSTERS. PRKB 

FROM $18.75 TO $95.00

Investigate Our Price on Dining Room Furniture

iningRooraf^^ BuffeU in golden, fumed and surface oak. fumed ud 
golden maple. Also golden fir. Your choice of the plan 
wood panel or beaded glau doors.
Prices range from............................ $28.50 to $82.N

A splendid range of prices in extension tables in liie 
fumed and golden finish. The majority are in the pedeitai 
•tyle.

Diners to match with the leather and leatlierette seats
Priced from ....................................... $37.75 Ut $6Z.N

David Spencer$ Limited
MINISTER RETURNS FROM

TRIP TO THE NORTH
Hon. T. Duff Paitullo. Minister of 

Lands, has returned lo Victoria slier 
a three weeks' trip to the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, and to various 
points in hU own riding of Prince 

e' line of

SIR THOMAS WHITE TO 
RESIGN HIS SEAT IN THE 

HOUSE OF COMMONS

eilng an 
ing Incr

sequent upon the Infux of settlers. 
Many settlers are taking up land 
there and marked progress is being 
made.

Hon. Mr. Pattulla sated that, 
iliroughottt the Northern section de
velopment is great. The mining de
velopment is bringing large numbers 
of men Into the eonnlry. and capital 

showing great interest In tbe In
dustry.

Mr. David Mottiahaw one of Oonr- 
lenay'a prominent and energetic 
mill operators returned to tbe Island
last evening from a business trip i 
the Mainland, and left (or I 
morning by auto.

New York. Aug. 3.—Hulks of five 
former German wirsblpa allocated to 

Unlterl Stalea for experimenta
tion and to be destroyerl within one 
year, were due to arrlveln New York 
harbor today. They will be anchored 
for tiro weeks In the Hudson River 
and will be open for public Inapeo- 
lion.

After remaining in the Hudson (or

nTic and Pacific

Waahinglon. Aug. 8— Gen., Per
shing Is reported to bo considering 
acceptance of an offer to become pre
sident of tbe Pure Oil Company of 
Coinmbna. Ohio.

Benton Harbor. Mich., Aug. 8— 
A light between Champion Jack 
Dempsey and Billy Mlake of St. Paul 

Labor Day here was assured ‘ 
the affixing of the champion's signa- 

to articles of agreement. Phil 
Campbell, business manager of the 
Benton Harbor Boxing Club announc 
ed today.

PASSED SECOND READING
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

London. Aug. 3— Tbe House of 
Commons at the second reading, 
paased tbe Maintenance of Order In- 
(orcement Bill in conformity with 
a resolution of the Imperial Confer
ence of 1911. The bin has already 
pasaed tbe Houie of Lorda.

Toronto. Aug. 3— Sir Tboi 
White, former Minlater of Flnm_ _ 
announced (his morning be would 
next autumn resign from hli aeet In 
the Commons as member (or Leeds. 
Ont.. as hiB duties of the Arbitration 
Board dealing with the acquUUlon 
of the Grand Trunk by the Domin
ion Government would prevent the 
fulfillment of his duties to bis con
stituents. SIf Thomas said be will 

Ireaa 
t effect.

PCR ROYAimBS 
Winnipeg. Ang. S.— Weakness of 

the American fur market, with Its 
reflex action upon the aale of furs 
In Manitoba, haa reeulted in the 
Provlndai Government readjusting 
be scale o'f roysUiea taken on (ura

: _________ A new
royaHies. reduced to ap- 
(irty per cent, of the tax 

as Impoaed at Ineeptlon of tbe Act

CABINET IS PREPAROIC 
FOR TARIFF Dl

Ottawa. Ang. 3— The Ote 
Council this week will maks mi 
menta (or the Cabinet tariff 
tee which will travel the coutri 
fall and take evidem e upon 
the tariff will be revised at tbi 
session of Parliament.

Sir Henry Drayton will bsti 
committee and the ulheri pnH 
will be Hon. J. A. Csldsr sa4$ 

D. Robertson. As Mr. ChM* 
to go to tbe United Klngdo»ito 

I probably will be replaced 
pararlly in thq Inquiry by I 
Tolm

tis caused the death of Perry N 
Douglas, the ninth Marqte 
Queenabury, which ocrurrsd iso 
Sunday mort 
ments were I 
death waa due to pneuBMak 
later there were rumors that C 
against some persona with *h 
had been associated had b«« *i* 
An autopsy made later d 
fact that be died from

PKHiUltl
TEA 

65c lb.
J.H.MALPASS

rw-tk. , M7 ; Di, Gm4 »M

Malpass & Wilsc


